Social Media Pack: Be A Positive
Messenger 2018
This campaign supports Refugee Week (18-24 June): there’s too much online hate
directed at refugees and migrants - Positive Messengers are countering this with positive
online messages.
Be a Positive Messenger and share YOUR positive message with our campaign
partners including the British Council, Hope Not Hate and Refugee Week.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT
1. Sign up to the Be A Positive Messenger Thunderclap campaign - help us make a
splash by coordinating our social media posts all at once!
You can do this now in about 15 seconds: go to our Thunderclap campaign page
https://www.thunderclap.it/projects/70385-be-a-positive-messenger
Click on the different social media channels you use to schedule a supportive post from
your account which will go out automatically during Refugee Week. You can do this now
and it will all happen automatically at the right time!
2. Share a Be A Positive Messenger post right now
Use one of the suggested posts below to spread the word on Twitter, Facebook or
Instagram, or write your own using #PositiveMessengers and #RefugeeWeek2018
3. Do a simple action to be a Positive Messenger and share it on social media
Choose one or more actions from our campaign partners and share it on social media
using #PositiveMessengers and #RefugeeWeek2018 - go to
www.beapositivemessenger.eu for details.

✓ Partners with links to education will be particularly interested in the British Council’s
fantastic “Be A Positive Messenger Homework Challenge” pack, which can be
downloaded for free here.

✓ Partners with links to organisations working with refugees, immigrants or asylum

seekers will be particularly interested in Hope Not Hate’s “Difficult Conversations”
interactive PPT tool, developed specially for this project. Difficult Conversations is a
methodology for engaging with hostile people in way that maximises the chances of
getting them to see a different point of view. Download at:
www.beapositivemessenger.eu (from Monday 11 June).
5. Promote your own Be A Positive Messenger activity
If you wish to do your own activity please let us know on
positivemessengers@languagescompany.com and we will add your activity to the list of
partners, and help promote it.
7. Share your Be A Positive Messenger photos and videos using
#RefugeeWeek2018 and #PositiveMessengers
We’d love to see how you are participating in this campaign!
Suggested tweets (you can also share posts from Be A Positive Messenger’s
Twitter account)
Before Refugee Week (before 18 June)
Join the UK's Be A Positive Messenger campaign against online hate speech: schedule
your online message of support through this link today:
https://www.thunderclap.it/projects/70385-be-a-positive-messenger Just 15 secs to
register now - all messages will go out at once for a big splash during
#RefugeeWeek2018
Proud to contribute to a positive discourse on refugees and migrants as part of Be A
Positive Messenger campaign, supporting #RefugeeWeek2018 18-24 June
#PositiveMessengers https://bit.ly/2sx3aAq

Celebrate #RefugeeWeek2018 on 18-24 June by encouraging your students to take the
British Council’s @Schools_On_Line #PositiveMessengers challenge, containing twenty
important questions on the refugee crisis. http://goo.gl/nTZoaz
During Refugee Week (18-24 June)
This week is #RefugeeWeek2018 and we are participating in the #PositiveMessengers
campaign to stem the tide of online hostility aimed at refugees and migrants. Take part!
https://bit.ly/2sx3aAq
Will you join us in being #PositiveMessengers against online hate targeted at refugees
and migrants as part of #RefugeeWeek2018 ? See some simple actions you can take at:
https://bit.ly/2sx3aAq
I’ve just taken part in the British Council’s @Schools_On_Line #PositiveMessengers
challenge to combat online hate targeted at migrants and refugees this
#RefugeeWeek2018 - see what you can do at https://bit.ly/2sx3aAq

